Colon bleeding from both arteriovenous malformation and inflammatory bowel disease. Case report.
Although endoscopy and angiography have changed the management of lower gastrointestinal bleeding and the majority of patients respond to conservative treatment 10-20% of cases have no recognizable site of hemorrhage. About 10-30% of all patients will require operative intervation. A very rare case of massive lower gastrointestinal bleeding in a young patient who was found to suffer from two causes of gastrointestinal hemorrhage in the same time is reported. The patient had to undergo surgery for the control of bleeding. A 23 years old male Greek patient presented to the emergency department of our hospital because of three episodes of hematochezia during the last 10 hours. He was admitted to the surgical department for monitoring of his condition. In the next 10 hours the hematochezia continued and the patient although being transfused with three units of packed red blood cells, started to become unstable with his vital signs affected, having also a syncoptic episode. Emergent colonoscopy could not recognize the site of hemorrhage or any other pathology in the colon, but revealed an intestinal lumen full of blood from the anus to the cecum. It was decided that the patient should undergo operation to stop bleeding. An extensive right hemicolectomy was performed. After that the patient remained stable and showed no signs of hemorrage. The histopathological examination of the specimen showed an arteriovenous malformation but also lesions of the mucosa compatible with early inflammatory bowel disease. In young patients with massive lower gastrointestinal bleeding of unknown origin, extensive right hemicolectomy provides a good and safe therapeutic choice that will control hemorrhage in most cases with the advantage of lower mortality and morbidity rates compared to subtotal colectomy. Close monitoring of the patient postoperatively is essential.